Understanding dispersal and habitat selection behaviours is central to many problems in ecology, evolution and conservation. One factor often hypothesized to influence habitat selection by dispersers is the natal environment experienced by juveniles. Nonetheless, evidence for the effect of natal environment on dispersing, wild vertebrates remains limited. Using 18 years of nesting and mark-resight data across an entire North American geographical range of an endangered bird, the snail kite (Rostrhamus sociabilis), we tested for natal effects on breeding-site selection by dispersers and its consequences for reproductive success and population structure. Dispersing snail kites were more likely to nest in wetlands of the same habitat type (lacustrine or palustrine) as their natal wetland, independent of dispersal distance, but this preference declined with age and if individuals were born during droughts. Importantly, dispersing kites that bred in natal-like habitats had lower nest success and productivity than kites that did not. These behaviours help explain recently described population connectivity and spatial structure across their geographical range and reveal that assortative breeding is occurring, where birds are more likely to breed with individuals born in the same wetland type as their natal habitat. Natal environments can thus have long-term and large-scale effects on populations in nature, even in highly mobile animals.
Introduction
The influence of early-life events on later adult behaviours has long attracted the interest of biologists, psychologists and the general public. Early-life events can influence a variety of ecological and evolutionary processes later in life, such as habitat selection, dispersal, foraging and the formation of host races [1, 2] . In particular, it is often hypothesized that individuals may show preferences for habitats similar to those experienced in their natal environment [3] . Such preferences are often assumed to be important, in part, because settling in habitats similar to natal environments could confer several fitness benefits. Benefits can arise through a variety of mechanisms, such as habitat familiarity or more rapid settlement [4, 5] . If natal habitat preferences by dispersing animals occur, this process can be highly relevant for interpreting animal distribution [3] , population structure [6] and conservation strategies [7] .
Nonetheless, natal habitat preferences of dispersers have been rarely documented in wild populations of vertebrates for at least two reasons [8, 9] . First and foremost, determining natal habitat preferences later in life requires the ability to track dispersal and subsequent breeding across entire landscapes, which is challenging in many vertebrates [10, 11] . Second, to interpret natal habitat preferences, it is necessary to disentangle effects of dispersal distance and natal habitat preferences [9, 12] . Because habitat variation is often spatially autocorrelated [13] and dispersal probability decreases as a function of distance [14] , habitats selected may appear to be consistent with natal habitat preference yet could more parsimoniously be driven simply by geographical constraints on dispersal.
Several hypotheses have been proposed regarding factors that may alter natal habitat preferences. For example, Stamps et al. [15] hypothesize that if individuals have unfavourable natal experiences (e.g. little food or shelter), individuals should be less likely to have natal habitat preferences than individuals that have favourable experiences. In addition, it is often hypothesized that natal habitat preferences should diminish with age [8] , because as individuals grow older they should be more likely to use recent information in guiding habitat selection decisions [16] . While such age-and experience-related hypotheses are relevant for interpreting the ecological and evolutionary consequences of natal habitat preferences, these hypotheses have been rarely tested.
Here, we use 18 years of mark-recapture and nesting data on a highly mobile, endangered bird, the snail kite (Rostrhamus sociabilis), to determine the influence of natal environments on habitat preferences of dispersing kites later in life. Snail kites exhibit regional fidelity in movements that appears to be linked to natal habitats [17] , but these patterns have not been linked to nesting decisions. We first test whether natal dispersal is influenced by natal habitat preferences. We then test hypotheses regarding age and environmental conditions mediating the natal habitat preferences by dispersers. Finally, we link observed preferences to reproductive success and ask whether such preferences can explain recently reported patterns of population structure and connectivity in this critically endangered bird [18] .
Methods (a) Focal species and study area
In North America, the snail kite is a critically endangered bird, confined to central and south Florida. The snail kite is dependent upon shallow, freshwater wetland ecosystems dominated by sparsely emergent vegetation. This species is highly mobile and can move across its entire geographical range over short periods of time [19] . Nonetheless, recent analyses suggest a tendency for movements to generate potential spatial population structure, with two functional regions being identified [18, 20] .
Snail kites breed in different types of wetlands [21] , including both lacustrine (littoral habitats along the perimeters of lakes) and palustrine habitats (freshwater marshes; see [22] for all criteria used to delineate wetland types). Key differences in the criteria delineating these wetland types for the region include: (i) lacustrine wetlands occur in either topographic depressions or a dammed river channel; (ii) lacustrine wetlands lack trees, shrubs or persistent emergent herbaceous vegetation with greater than 30% areal coverage in wetlands, whereas palustrine wetlands are dominated by persistent emergent herbaceous vegetation; and (iii) water depths in the deepest part of basins at low water are greater than 2 m for lacustrine and less than 2 m for palustrine wetlands, respectively [22] . In this region, lacustrine habitats are dominated by cattail (Typha spp.) and bulrush (Scirpus spp.), and tend to have more stable hydrology than palustrine habitats. Palustrine habitats are frequently dominated by sawgrass (Cladium jamaicense) and have more dynamic hydrology that is more sensitive to precipitation and drought [23] . Snail kites primarily place nests in Scirpus and Typha in lacustrine wetlands, whereas they tend to place nests in woody substrates (Annona glabra, Salix spp.) in palustrine wetlands [21] .
(b) Measuring dispersal and nesting
Snail kites have been monitored for decades, but here we focus on standardized mark-recapture and nest monitoring data that were collected at all known breeding wetlands across the entire geographical range, in 1996-2013 [24, 25] . In each wetland, airboat surveys were conducted every 18-21 days during the peak of the breeding season (1 March-30 June; four to six surveys each year). During these surveys, attempts were made to find all nests and monitor them until completion (failure or success). Nest monitoring began before and continued beyond the duration of the standardized surveys (typically January-October each year). Nests were checked every two to three weeks until completion (successful nests are active approx. 56 days; [21] ). At each nest visit, observers recorded whether adults were banded and their band combinations, as well as other relevant metrics, such as the nesting substrate. At approximately 24 days of age, nestlings were banded with unique colour combinations. Between 1996 and 2013, we monitored 947 nests where at least one parent was banded (approx. one-third of all nests monitored). Birds were marked as nestlings just prior to fledging, such that natal location was known for all banded birds.
(c) Analysis
We first contrasted different potential factors that may influence natal habitat preferences for natal dispersal, defined as the movement of individuals from their natal origin to a site that they attempt to reproduce in their first potential breeding season, or when they were 1-year old [26] . We first focus on natal dispersal, because such movements and decisions are not based on previous breeding decisions or outcomes. We contrasted potential natal habitat preferences of these dispersing kites to potential preference for larger wetlands [23] , palustrine wetlands [27] or nearby wetlands (simply distance-driven dispersal) [17, 23] .
For testing potential natal habitat preferences, we determined the similarity of natal sites to current nest sites using similarity measures [8, 28] . We considered three factors of relevance to potential natal habitat preferences: (i) wetland vegetation types; (ii) nesting substrates used in wetlands; and (iii) spatial characteristics of wetlands [29] . For wetland vegetation types, we used the National Wetlands Inventory database [22] to extract information regarding wetland type-palustrine versus lacustrine-at each nest location and the proportion of each wetland type within 2 km of nest sites. Two kilometres was used here, because breeding snail kites have been observed to forage primarily within 2 km of nest sites, and such scales have proved useful for interpreting snail kite reproduction elsewhere [25] . With these two variables, we calculated a Euclidean distance matrix among sites and then performed a cluster analysis (partitioning around Medoids analysis, related to k-means clustering but more robust to outliers [30] ) to classify sites. We contrasted one to seven cluster alternatives using silhouette plots [30] ; a two-cluster solution was most supported by the data, explaining 94% of the variation in wetland categories measured at the nest and landscape scale (2 km scale). This two-cluster solution resulted in classifying wetlands as either predominantly lacustrine or palustrine wetlands (see the electronic supplementary material, figures S1-S2). Using this classification, we then used a binary covariate of whether the current wetland was the same or different type of wetland as the natal wetland. For nesting substrates, we used a Bray-Curtis dissimilarity matrix among sites based on the dominant plant species used as a nesting substrate for each nest. For spatial characteristics, we focused on wetland area, because this factor has been shown to explain variation in mark-resight data [23] . Based on wetland area, we calculated a Euclidean dissimilarity matrix among sites.
With these measures, we used conditional logistic regression [31] to test if dispersing juveniles selected sites based on: distance to natal wetland, wetland area and wetland type, and contrasted these factors to whether the selected site was similar to their natal rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org Proc. R. Soc. B 282: 20151545 site, in terms of wetland type, nest substrates or wetland spatial characteristics. In this context, conditional logistic regression uses a matched, case -control response design to compare each site selected by individual dispersers to sites not chosen but were surveyed for kites (8 -17 available sites depending on sampling effort each year). Consequently, conditional logistic regression can be a powerful technique to assess disperser preferences [31, 32] , and it can account for distance-related effects that can arise from either spatially autocorrelated resource distribution or constraints on dispersal when assessing other covariates [33] . We contrasted univariate models for each factor and also considered models that included both distance and habitat preference covariates to determine if natal habitat preferences persisted when controlling for dispersal distance effects. We compared models using Akaike's information criterion, adjusted for sample size.
(ii) Dispersal and natal habitat preferences over time Based on the results for natal dispersal, we then addressed hypotheses regarding variation in natal habitat preference-age and natal environmental conditions-using all observed nesting events of marked birds that dispersed from their natal wetland. To do so, we considered models that allowed for natal habitat preferences to change with age (natal Â age) and for annual variation in natal environmental conditions, accounting for repeated measures of individuals over time through the use of robust standard errors (generalized estimating equations) in inferences from conditional logit models [32] . Because all individuals were marked as nestlings, calculating age (years) of the individuals observed nesting was straightforward.
Annual variation in drought conditions can impact prey availability for snail kites [24] , thus reducing habitat quality, and previously we have shown that drought conditions can have strong impacts on both reproduction and survival in snail kites [34] . We expected that if drought effects impacted natal habitat preferences, it would do so for birds born in palustrine wetlands, because snail kite survival decreases in palustrine, but not lacustrine, wetlands during droughts [23] . We quantified drought conditions using the palmer hydrological drought index (PHDI), an index derived by the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration to capture hydrological drought and wet conditions regarding reservoirs and groundwater, which has been linked to snail kite reproduction previously [24] . We calculated average PHDI for the two regions captured in the geographical range of snail kites for the period of 15 April-15 August each year, a time considered to be limiting for breeding and recently fledged juveniles [35] . We then used a binary measure where we considered values of PHDI of 22 to indicate moderately dry years for birds born in palustrine wetlands; using a categorical measure reflecting more extreme drought conditions (e.g. 23) provided similar results. Note that we could not include lag effects, because we observed only a sample of all individual nesting attempts and individual snail kites may not breed every year [24] .
(iii) Natal habitat preference and reproductive success
We determined whether reproductive success of dispersing kites, specifically nest success (i.e. daily survival rates, DSRs), the number of young fledged per successful nest and nest productivity (i.e. the number of young fledged per nest, which is the product of nest success and young per successful nest), differed for those selecting natal-like habitats to those that did not. For DSRs, we fitted mixed effects logistic-exposure models that account for variation in exposure days of nests [36] to determine if breeding in natal-like wetlands improved DSRs. For the number of young fledged per successful nest, we fitted mixed effects Poisson models with generally similar structure as the DSR model (except for the response variable). For each model considered, we included individual and site as random effects to account for non-independence of repeated nesting events for individuals and to control for general site-level variation in assessing the relative effects of natal habitat preferences. We also included nest date (1 January ¼ 1; 31 December ¼ 365) in all models as a nuisance covariate, given the consistent effects of nest date on reproductive success in birds [36] . To estimate nest productivity, we used estimates from the best models explaining DSR and the number of young fledged per successful nest, to calculate nest productivity as: (DSR 56 ) Â young per successful nest. We used this estimator rather than the raw number of young fledged per nest because it accounts for variation in nest exposure days (note that using the raw number of young fledged per nest provided similar results). Confidence intervals were estimated using a non-parametric bootstrap (n ¼ 1000 samples).
(iv) Natal habitat preference and the spatial structure of the kite population network
Recently, emergent spatial structure in the movements of snail kites has been observed, which was revealed through spatial modularity analysis [18, 20] . Spatial modularity occurs where habitat patches (or local populations) are tightly connected to other patches through movement of individuals or their alleles but only weakly connected to the remaining patches in the landscape [18] . This approach provides an objective means to identify clusters of movement across local sites or populations and thus potential spatial structure in populations, such as the occurrence of 'subpopulations' [18, 37] . See the electronic supplementary material for more details. Previously, we found evidence of strong modular structure from mark -resight data, with two modules occurring: one small module in the northern portion of their geographical range and a second, larger module in the rest of their range [18] . Here, we ask whether such patterns could be explained by natal habitat preferences. To do so, we focus on modules identified at the annual time-step between 1997 and 2013, but note that the modules identified are not sensitive to the time scale and type of movement considered [20] . We used mixed logit models where the response variable was a binary matrix that described whether wetland i and j belong to the same module, whereas fixed effects included whether wetlands were the same wetland type, distance between wetlands, or both, and random effects were wetland i and j [10] .
Results
Between figure S3 ). For 1 year old kites, we found nests for 72 individuals that bred, 41 of which dispersed to another site. When contrasting models to explain wetland-site selection of dispersing 1 year old kites, we found strong support for natal habitat preference on the basis of natal wetland type (lacustrine or palustrine wetland; see the electronic supplementary material, tables S1 -S4, for all model selection comparisons). On the basis of the natal wetland-type univariate model, 1 year old birds were 10.9 times more likely to select the same wetland type than a different wetland type. Yet distance rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org Proc. R. Soc. B 282: 20151545 was also important in explaining wetland selection, with the most supported model including both distance and natal-type similarity. When distance was controlled for in this model, we estimated that 1 year old birds were 7.7 times more likely to select the same type of wetland from which they were born (figure 1a; p , 0.0001; electronic supplementary material, table S5). Other factors, including only preference for large wetlands, palustrine wetlands, and nearby wetlands showed little support, based on model selection criteria (electronic supplementary material, table S1).
For all non-natal nests (n ¼ 524), we found that natal habitat preferences for wetland type declined with age ( p ¼ 0.003) and tended to decline for birds born in palustrine wetlands during drought years (figure 1b,c and electronic supplementary material, table S2). However, few birds were born in palustrine wetlands during drought years, such that while the most supported model included this effect, uncertainty in estimates was large (figure 1c). Based on this most supported model, dispersing birds were 4.2 times more likely to select the same wetland type as their natal wetland (electronic supplementary material, table S5). Overall, 385 of 524 nests from dispersing birds occurred in the natal wetland type (73.5%). Including natal philopatry, 85% of the observed nests (808 of 947) occurred in the natal wetland type. This pattern led to assortative breeding by wetland type: for nests where both parents were known (n ¼ 120), 89% of pairs were born in the same wetland type (randomization test: random mean ¼ 75%; p , 0.0001) and for nests where both parents had dispersed from their natal wetland (n ¼ 41 nests), 83% of pairs came from the same type (random mean ¼ 72%; p ¼ 0.006). Note that there was no evidence for spatial autocorrelation in the residuals of the best conditional logit models using all nests or 1 year old birds only (electronic supplementary material, figure S4 ).
We monitored 327 nests from banded parents that had dispersed from their natal site and for which we had nest exposure information (11 967 exposure days). Birds that dispersed to natal-like wetlands for nesting (based on wetland type) suffered lower daily nest survival rates (z ¼ 22.285, p ¼ 0.022) than those that switched wetland types for breeding (figure 2; electronic supplementary material, table S3). Age was also included in the most supported model, with older birds having lower nest survival (z ¼ 21.94, p ¼ 0.052), but age did not interact with the effect of natal site similarity. There was no effect of natal wetland type on the number of young fledged per successful nest (electronic supplementary material, table S3). Effects of nest survival impacted nest productivity of birds that switched wetland types for breeding, where individuals that switched wetland types had two times greater nest productivity (figure 2).
Modules (i.e. subpopulations delineated via movement) previously identified for adult snail kites revealed two regions [18, 20] , one concentrated in the northern portion of the range and a second in the remainder of the range ( figure 3a) . About 76.7% of adult dispersal events from natal locations occurred within modules (figure 3a). Using wetland type to explain module structure resulted in a 90% correct classification rate for modules (2 of 20 wetlands were misclassified). The best model to explain module structure included both wetland type similarity (figure 3b) and distance between wetlands, with wetland type explaining more deviance than distance (electronic supplementary material, table S4).
Discussion
Despite the fact that snail kites are a wide-ranging species capable of moving across the entire extent of their geographical range over short periods of time [19] , we found that nesting kites showed natal-site philopatry for breeding [17] . For those that dispersed, individuals were more likely to breed in wetland habitats similar to their natal location, independent of effects of distances among wetlands. This preference declined with age and when birds were born in rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org Proc. R. Soc. B 282: 20151545 drought years, consistent with recent hypotheses on variation in natal habitat preferences [15] . Yet dispersing to natal-like wetlands resulted in lower nest success and productivity, counter to hypotheses for the evolution of this behaviour [3] . These results provide new insights into habitat selection and its implications for population structure across geographical ranges.
(a) Mechanisms of natal habitat preference
Preference for wetland habitat types (lacustrine versus palustrine) could arise for several reasons. First, these habitat types tend to offer different nesting substrates for kites, where kites frequently nest in bulrush or cattail in lacustrine wetlands, whereas individuals frequently nest in woody substrates in palustrine wetlands. Yet we found no evidence that natal habitat preferences were driven by nesting substrate (electronic supplementary material, table S1). Second, lacustrine and palustrine wetlands offer different foraging substrates for kites and potentially different prey resources. Kites use two different foraging strategies, course hunting and perch hunting, which tend to vary across wetlands. It is possible that kites learn different strategies in their natal wetland, which influences decisions later in life, but this hypothesis has not been tested. In addition, in recent years, many of the lacustrine wetlands have been invaded by an exotic apple snail (Pomacea maculata), which kites readily consume [38] , and kites appear to have tracked the invasion sequence of the exotic snail across wetlands over time [21] . Nonetheless, we found no support for this new prey resource driving these dispersal patterns when using the invasion sequence of the exotic snail establishment in each site as a covariate in our models, described either by its effect on current nest site selection or relative to the natal site ( p ¼ 0.42 and p ¼ 0.34, respectively). Third, these habitat types generally have different landscape contexts, where lacustrine wetlands are often smaller and surrounded by more urban and agricultural areas than palustrine wetlands [23] . Indeed, Selonen et al. [29] found evidence for natal habitat preferences in Siberian squirrels driven by variation in landscape context. Further research on landscape context and its potential effects on kite habitat selection and reproduction would help untangle these alternative potential mechanisms.
(b) Reproductive consequences
It is frequently hypothesized that natal habitat preferences should be adaptive, because such preference may provide fitness benefits through a variety of mechanisms [4, 39] . Yet, we found that nest success and productivity were decoupled from preference, where individuals that dispersed to nonnatal-like wetlands had approximately two times greater nest success and productivity, reminiscent of the concepts of ecological and perceptual traps [40] [41] [42] . Nonetheless, this decoupling was subtly different than those existing concepts in the sense that reproductive effects observed were related to switching habitats and were above and beyond site-level habitat effects, which were captured as random effects in models. It is possible that some components of fitness over an individual's lifetime might compensate for this reproductive cost (e.g. increased survival for individuals dispersing to natal-like habitats), such that lifetime fitness might not vary [8] . Unfortunately, given the distances snail kites can disperse and their longevity, estimates of lifetime fitness are not possible to obtain. We found no evidence, however, for an interactive effect of individual age and nest success for individuals breeding in non-natal wetlands (electronic supplementary material, table S3), such that this reproductive cost did not dissipate with age. We did find that natal habitat preferences declined with age, yet even old individuals showed some preference for natal-like wetlands (figure 1b). Taken together, these results suggest a non-trivial reproductive cost to natal habitat preferences (see also [8] ). The mechanisms for why this reproductive cost occurred are still unclear. We note that the intensity of this reproductive effect has increased in recent years (adding a year interaction to the best model for DSR: natal similarity: 20.54 + 0.23; p ¼ 0.018; natal similarity Â year: 20.16 + 0.08; p ¼ 0.037). One hypothesis is that this impact could be driven by the 'ghost of habitat past' [43] , i.e. individuals show fidelity to habitats where prior success occurred to the detriment of other, better opportunities. Snail kite habitats have been altered considerably in recent years, through changes in prey availability, vegetation and hydrology [44] . Because natal habitat preferences can magnify the effects of potential ecological traps across landscapes [45] , better understanding of the large-scale consequences of natal habitat preferences is needed.
(c) The emergence of population structure Population structure arising from limited movement and/or gene flow is common in nature. A prominent hypothesis for such patterns is distance-limited dispersal. Here, we show that while individual nesting decisions are influenced by geographical distance, natal habitat type played a strong effect independent of distance, correctly classifying modules for adults in all but two wetlands. In addition, the two misclassified wetlands for modularity, Lake Jackson and Lake Okeechobee, were relatively weakly associated with other wetlands in our cluster analysis and contain a mix of lacustrine ) is lower for birds that disperse to a similar wetland type as their natal wetland than if they switch wetland types, whereas the number of young fledged per successful nest does not vary. Nest productivity, or the number of young fledged per nest (i.e. the product of nest success and the number of young fledged/successful nest), is lower for birds that disperse to a similar wetland type as their natal wetland. Estimates taken from mixed effects models ( +95 CI, taken from bootstrapping), with individual and site as random effects.
rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org Proc. R. Soc. B 282: 20151545 and palustrine habitats (electronic supplementary material, figures S1 and S2). Overall, this simple behaviour, along with distance between wetlands, can parsimoniously explain patterns of connectivity and population structure in snail kites [18] . These results emphasize that, even in highly mobile animals, simple behaviours can reduce connectivity [46] . Given these results and evidence for assortative breeding by wetland type, further work on genetic structure in this endangered bird would be beneficial for interpreting whether these behaviours operating on ecological time have evolutionary implications [41] . Nonetheless, given that this preference declines with age (figure 1b) and individuals have been observed breeding up to 24 years old, impacts of natal habitat preference on genetic structure could be relatively weak.
While it has long been hypothesized that natal habitat preferences may generate population structure leading to the potential for sympatric speciation [47] , empirical evidence in wild populations has been slow to accumulate. Porlier et al. [48] identified habitat-driven population differentiation in the blue tit (Cyanistes caeruleus), where genetic population structure was not explained by geographical distance among populations or by the presence of physical barriers but was instead related to local habitat types (deciduous or evergreen oaks). Similarly, Bolnick et al. [49] found strong evidence for habitat preference leading to genetic divergence through assortative mating in the three-spine stickleback (Gasterosteus aculeatus), although this effect appeared to be largely driven by dispersal distances. Our work complements this growing evidence by illustrating how such structure can occur in ecological time with dispersal movements and how factors such as age and natal environmental conditions may potentially reduce the impact of such preferences over longer time scales.
(d) Conservation implications
Natal preferences by dispersers can impact conservation strategies [7] , reduce colonization potential in the light of rapid environmental change [50] and alter the interpretation of restoration successes and failures. Ongoing restoration efforts for the Everglades emphasize multi-species recovery, including recovery of the endangered snail kite, which was previously documented to occur in high abundance in the Everglades during the twentieth century [21] . However, this preference for natal-like habitats may slow the re-establishment of large populations of breeding snail kites in the Everglades, particularly of young snail kites, even if successful habitat restoration occurs. Incorporating knowledge of behavioural processes into conservation and restoration strategies will improve assessments and can provide novel approaches for conserving imperilled species [46] .
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